Victoria University Residence Check-List

Items in Room:
- Captain’s bed (drawers underneath, no room for storage of suitcases underneath bed)
- Desk
- Chair
- Internet (please bring an Ethernet cable or purchase one on check-in day)
- Twin mattress (Dimensions: 37” wide x 78” long x 4-5” thick)
  - Twin or Twin XL sheets will fit the mattress
- Garbage and recycling bins

Recommended Items to Bring to Residence:
- Alarm clock
- Athletic and recreational equipment
- Backpack
- Bedding, pillows, and other linens (https://www.residencelinens.com/)
- Cleaning supplies
  - A common broom and vacuum are provided for each floor/house, but students may wish to bring their own brooms or hand vacuums
- Computer and printer
- Dishes, cutlery, pots and pans, and dish towels
- Floor lamp and/or desk lamp
- Hair dryer, curling iron, hair straightener
- Headphones
  - Be a better roommate/suitemate by using headphones
- Kettle
- Laundry hamper, laundry detergent, and dryer sheets
- Mini-Fridge (https://coldexrents.com/)
- Plants
- School supplies
- Slippers, bathrobe, and shower flip flops
- Toiletries, towels, and washcloths
  - Toilet paper if living in Rowell Jackman Hall
- Umbrella
- Water jug and ice cube trays
- Winter Clothes
  - Jackets, boots, heavy sweaters, etc.
- University of Toronto Documentation (i.e. T-Card), health insurance, banking cards/information

Prohibited Items:
- Candles and incense
- Drapes, curtains, and wall hangings (the curtains in residence are flame-retardant and must not be changed)
- Hot plates and indoor grills
- Pets